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Rotary celebrates Peace through Service
INDIAN ROCKS BEACH – On
July 14, the Rotary Club of Indian Rocks Beach celebrated the
new fiscal year’s theme, “Peace
through Service,”1960’s style.
Dressed in a tie-dyed shirt with
a peace sign, Tom Busboom, the
incoming president, and his wife,
Diana, wearing a maxi dress,
hosted the installation and
awards dinner.
Those in attendance also
dressed for the occasion with fad
clothing from the ’60s such as
polyester bellbottoms, hot pants,
headbands, rock and roll memorabilia and even a lookalike
Sonny and Cher made an appearance.
Special guests in attendance
were individually recognized for
their collaborative community
support and efforts. They were:
Indian Rocks Beach Mayor R.B.
Johnson; City commissioners
Cookie Kennedy and Jim
Labadie, Indian Rocks Beach Action 2000 President Eric Myer
and his wife, Diane, who is also a
member, and two founding members of the A2K, Mike and Carol
McLaughlin. In addition to this
the Rotary club of IRB was honored to have the Rotary District
Governor, Jamy Mick and her
husband, Rod, in attendance.
During the event Busboom,
presented an engraved plaque
and personalized stein to Michael
Schulz, past president, for his
leadership and perseverance during the 2011-2012 term. Schulz
in turn had thanked the mem-

bers for their Rotarian services
and commitment for the previous
year.
The Service Above Self Award
had been presented to Bruce
Sobut, who is a two-time past
president of the Rotary Club of
IRB and also the newly nominated Rotary Assistant Governor of
Area 2. This award is the Rotary’s
highest honor that recognizes Rotarians who have rendered exemplary humanitarian service with
an emphasis on personal volunteer efforts.
During the evening there were
other ceremonial events, including the initiation and taking of
the oath by the new Board of Directors along with the installation
of the newest club member,
Amber Saltzman. The many Paul
Harris Members of the Rotary
club of IRB had been honored for
their due diligence in supporting
the fund.
Lastly, there had also been a
big show of support to the Rotary
District’s Peace Scholarship nominee, Aleksandray Sycz who resides in Palm Harbor and is
employed as a French teacher at
Countryside High School.
If you are interested in learning
more about the Rotary’s Peace
through Service plan, contact the
Rotary Club of Indian Rocks
Beach at 403-4060 or visit
www.irbrc.com. The club meets
Wednesday mornings at 7:15, at
Jimmy Guanas at the Holiday
Inn Harbourside. The first breakfast is on them.
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From left are Tim Ehrke, Brenda Ehrke, and Tom Busboom, Rotary Club
of IRB president.

clude tai chi, yoga, zumba, tennis, Wii, and cooking classes. The
library is open Monday through
Friday 1 to 5 p.m.
The library has had a rocky
history. Originally located on Pelican Walk, the exorbitant increase in rent forced the library
to find an alternate location. The
recreation center was expanded
to encompass the library. For a
year, library patrons found their
books in a trailer in the parking

From left are Rick Haas, Jamy Mick, Rotary district governor, and
Brigitte Pratt-Miner, Rotary Club of IRB member.

lot. The new library and gym finally opened in the summer of
2008.
In 2009, the Clearwater City
Council proposed closing the library and pool. This was met
with protests by the Friends of
the Clearwater Beach Recreation
Center. The group’s members
converged upon city hall, all
wearing identical blue shirts. The
collective show of force led the
council to cancel the proposed

closure.
The goals are to keep the center open, increase the season,
and increase the usage of the facilities. The pool closes in August,
but the Friends are hoping to
keep it open through October. In
addition, they are hoping to expand the library hours. Volunteers and contributions are
always welcome.
For more information, call 4626138.

Artistic dolphins to be on display for convention
CLEARWATER – The Clearwater Regional Chamber of Commerce, the Clearwater Marine
Aquarium and the city of Clearwater has partnered with artists
to showcase bottlenose dolphins.
The goal is to highlight the
talented local artists as they
uniquely decorate upright 6foot-tall fiberglass dolphins.
With more than 50,000 guests
visiting the Tampa Bay area for
the Republican National Convention, the organizations believes it is an ideal time to draw
attention to the beautiful beaches and marine life enjoyed by
residents and visitors each day.
The exhibit will be Monday,
Aug. 6 to Tuesday, Sept. 4 at
Pier 60 Park.
There will be 38 dolphins,
each weighing 80 pounds. The
dolphins arrived on July 13 at
the Clearwater Special Events
Armory, traveling from Icon Poly
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Thirty-eight fiberglass dolphins arrived in Clearwater from Gibbon, Neb. on July 13.
Studio in Gibbon, Neb. The
artists and some sponsors ar-

LARGO – The 12th annual
health and safety fair will take
place Saturday, Aug. 11, 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m., at Prince of Peace
Lutheran Church, 455 Missouri
Ave.
The event will include free
back-to-school physicals and
school supplies. Guests must
register for physicals by noon.
Sports physicals will not be available.
The event also will include a
variety of after-school opportunities, community providers, free
kids haircuts, healthy snacks,
representatives from the Largo
Police Department, and Fire Rescue, a K-9 Unit, Coast Guard
boat, clowns, and face-painting.
There will be a drawing for two
new bicycles and other giveaways. Call 585-9969 or visit
www.poplargo.org.
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Rotary hears about beach library, recreation center
CLEARWATER – Pat Power,
president of the Friends of Clearwater Beach Recreation Center
and Library, spoke to the Clearwater Beach Rotary Club on the
recent history and expansion of
programs at the center.
The recreation center is at 69
Bay Esplanade. The recreation
center is open Monday through
Saturday to all residents, guests,
and visitors to Clearwater Beach
for a minimal cost. Programs in-
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rived to pick up their dolphin
and take them back to their

local studios to begin the creative process.

LARGO – Celebrate Recover
meets Mondays in the youth center at First Baptist Church of Indian Rocks, 12685 Ulmerton
Road.
The program is designed for
those who are, or has a friend
who is, struggling with hurts,
habits, hang-ups, addictions or
life issues.
A dinner is served at 6 p.m.
with worship at 7. Small groups
meet at 8 p.m. The café opens at
9 p.m. for coffee and desserts.
Free child care – for infants
through age 11 – is provided from
6:50 to 9 p.m.
The August schedule is as follows:
• Aug. 6 – Testimony
• Aug. 13 – Lesson 25: seven
reasons we get stuck
• Aug. 20 – Testimony
• Aug. 27 – Lesson: special recovery message
For general information about
Celebrate Recovery or any of the
Indian Rocks’ Ministries, call
595-3421 or visit www.indian
rocks.org.

First Baptist Church of
Indian Rocks
LARGO – Bible certificate program classes, offered through Life
Quest Institute, will begin Monday, Aug. 20, in the Fellowship
Center at First Baptist Church of
Indian Rocks, 12685 Ulmerton
Road.
Classes will meet Mondays,
6:30 to 8 p.m. Classes will include:
• How to Study the Bible –
Room FC216
• Life of Christ, Part 1 – Room
FC215
• The Letter of Paul to the Romans – Room FC223
The classes are designed for
those who want to know what the
Bible is all about or wish to grow
in their understanding of the
Bible. Classes are free, though
students are asked to purchase
the assigned class textbooks,
which are available at the Charis
Christian Bookstore located on
the Indian Rocks Campus.

For information, call 595-3421.

Church of the
Ascension
CLEARWATER – The popular
summer carillon concert series
will be presented third Sundays
through September, 6:15 p.m., at
Church of the Ascension, 701 Orange Ave.
Upcoming performance dates
include Sunday, Aug. 19 and
Sept. 16.
Attendees may bring a lawn
chair, a picnic, a friend and the
dog for an outdoor evening concert of music from pops to classics. Attendees also may choose
to just sit in their car under the
bell tower.
The concerts are presented free
of charge.
The church’s carillon was built
in 1982, and is one of only four
carillons in the state of Florida.
Its tuned 49 bells, housed in a
75-foot tower, were cast at the
Royal Eijsbouts Foundry in Holland. The bells encompass four
octaves and range in size from 31
pounds to 2.5 tons. The carillon
is played year-round in conjunction with worship services, concerts weddings and funerals.
Lee Cobb, music director, is
the church’s resident carillonneur. He was formerly assistant
carillonneur at Bok Tower in
Lake Wales. He is an adjudicator
for the Guild of Carillonneurs of
North America and is a composer
of carillon music. He plays
throughout the United States and
in the Netherlands.
For information, call 447-3469.
Visit www.churchofascension.org.

Oak Ridge
Wesleyan Church
LARGO – Dr. Phillip Gray recently accepted the position of
senior pastor at the Oak Ridge
Wesleyan Church, 11000 110th
Ave. N.
For the past 12 years, Gray
has served as the senior pastor at
the New River Wesleyan Church
in Fort Lauderdale, during which
the church experienced significant growth. He also has served
as a police chaplain with the Fort
Lauderdale Police Department.
He has an earned doctorate of
ministry degree in Christian
counseling with additional course
work in crisis counseling.
Gray has been married to Carolyn, his high school sweetheart,
for 38 years. They have three
adult children – Phillip II,
Matthew and Carole – and three
grandchildren.

Parbawatiya Kadampa
Buddhist Center
The Parbawatiya Kadampa
Buddhist Center will host a class
on Buddhism and meditation on
Friday, July 27, 7 to 8:15 p.m., at
Yoga 4 All, 8824 Seminole Blvd.,
Seminole.
This class includes two guided
meditations and a teaching. It is
perfect for anyone with an interest in Buddhism and meditation.
For information, call 797-9770
or visit www.meditationintam
pabay.org.
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